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INSIDE TODAY

Cartersville breaks ground on $3.5M fire station
BY JAMES SWIFT

james.swift@daily-tribune.com

Monday’s groundbreaking cele-
bration is something Cartersville
Fire Chief Scott Carter has been
waiting on for more than a decade. 

“This particular station is actu-
ally on its second round of
SPLOST dollars,” he said at a cer-
emony to commemorate the start
of construction on the new
Cartersville Fire Station No. 3 at
15 Village Hill Drive. “We had the
downturn in the economy, that
project was cut. I’ve been working
on this station in particular since
2007.”

The earth-moving event signals
the beginning of what Carter ex-
pects to be a roughly eight-month

construction process. He said he
anticipates the completed building
going into operation around Sep-
tember or October. 

“This is a $3.5 million invest-
ment in the community,” he said.
“This is an 11,000-square-foot sta-
tion. It’s a state of the art station,
it’s very heavy on firefighter
safety, so there’s components built
into it to where there’s a lot of can-
cer reduction features.”

More than a dozen City of
Cartersville Fire Department per-
sonnel were on hand for the event,
as were numerous city govern-
ment and administration represen-
tatives.

“This is an opportunity for us to
efficiently serve our citizens on
this part of our jurisdiction, and

we’re very, very excited about
that,” said Cartersville City Man-
ager Tamara Brock. “It’s been a
long time coming, so it’s going to
be a great facility for you. I can’t
wait to be back here for a ribbon
cutting and an open house.”

The new station will replace the
facility at 1220 West Ave.

“It was actually a tire store
when it was purchased by the city
in 1995,” Carter said. “So they’ll
be moving out of that metal fabri-
cation building to a true fire sta-
tion for the first time since that
station was created.”

The design of the new station,
Carter added, will be similar to Fire
Station No. 1 and No. 4, at 195
Cassville Road and 550 Martin
Luther King Jr. Drive, respectively. 

“This falls under the same type
of design as our other fire stations
that we built in 2011, so all the
systems are in place and it will be
more efficient,” Carter said.

Mayor Matt Santini said com-
munity members do not support
SPLOST-funded initiatives like
the new fire station unless they are
“impressed and happy” with local
services. 

“It’ll move out of the tin can
that’s down the street a little bit
and it’s going to allow us to more
adequately serve our residents,” he
said. “How do you improve an
[Insurance Services Office] rating
of 1? You just keep on getting bet-
ter and better.”

SEE STATION, PAGE 6A

Sherlin Brooks Vaughan’s legacy endures at Red Top
BY MARIE NESMITH

marie.nesmith@daily-tribune.com

Known for his love of history,
Sherlin Brooks Vaughan’s legacy
endures at Red Top Mountain State
Park. The Cartersville resident died
Jan. 1 at the age of 86.

In the 1900s, Vaughan was the
driving force behind the relocation
of his childhood home — which
turned out to be an 1860s log cabin
— to the Acworth venue.

“He was a Southern gentleman,”
said Vaughan’s niece, Joyce Swin-
ford. “… He cared about his his-
tory, his background. He was
humble, real polite. He just thor-
oughly thought it was the thing to

do. It was his homeplace. He
wanted it to be enjoyed and be re-
stored.

… He just had the drive to do
that. It just makes you have a great
feeling to know that that’s being

used for special events [at Red
Top]. I’ve been to some of those,
and I think, ‘I can’t believe it.’ He
was steadfast on getting that done.”

Teaming up with Vaughan, Guy
Parmenter and the Etowah Valley
Historical Society helped turn his
dream of restoring the homeplace
into reality.

Calling him a “gentleman,”
“generous” and “thoughtful,” Par-
menter shared Vaughan “appreci-
ated and loved his family” and was
“proud of his heritage.” Currently
a member of the EVHS’ board of
directors, Parmenter served as
chairman of the organization’s
board during the cabin relocation
project.

“All of us working on this proj-
ect knew it was Sherlin’s desire to
see the cabin in its original state,
and we all aimed to please,” Par-
menter said. “Mr. Vaughan con-
tacted me in April 1993 about
preserving his boyhood home, the
original construction being a log
cabin. His parents had purchased
the home in the 1940s before the
end of WW II. This home had been
vacant for many years and was at
the time used for hay storage.

“His plans were to sell the prop-
erty and his concern was that new
owners would destroy the house. I
asked permission to go look [at] it SPECIAL/GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

The Vaughan Log Cabin serves as a focal point for numerous
events at Red Top Mountain State Park.

Vaughan

SEE VAUGHAN, PAGE 5A

Acworth man
robbed of shotgun
at gunpoint

STAFF REPORT

According to a Bartow County Sheriff’s
Office report, a man was robbed at gun-
point on Dec. 30 at an Acworth boat ramp
and the perpetrator made away with a
shotgun.

Deputies were called to First Baptist
Church in Emerson on Jan. 1 and spoke to
the man who said he was robbed.

The man told an investigator he was
packing up his truck after hunting in the
area near N. Main Street in Acworth when
a black male weighing approximately 200
pounds with green eyes and wearing a
gray hoodie held the barrel of a gun to the
back of his neck and told him to hand over
the gun bag. 

The victim provided the serial number
of the stolen shotgun to the investigator.
There were no suspects at the time of the
report.

Scammers steal
$1,850 in Google
Play Cards from
Adairsville woman

STAFF REPORT

According to a Bartow County Sheriff’s
Office Report, an Adairsville woman lost
$1,850 through a scam last month involv-
ing Google Play Cards.

The woman told a Bartow County Sher-
iff’s officer that she was signing up for a
website and had created a profile. However,
she then could not access her new account,
so called a number for online help. 

“The person on the other line told her she
was being hacked and they needed her to
send the information from Google Play
cards as payment,” the report stated. “They
kept asking her for money via the cards in
different conversations throughout the
day.”

The woman said she’d been told by the
people at the “help line” that after they
stopped the hackers she would get her
money back. It was then that she realized
she’d been scammed, the report stated. 

HOMETOWN
HERO

JEFF CHIU/AP, RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Clemson’s Travis Etienne (9) celebrates his touchdown run with Cartersville
High alum Trevor Lawrence (16) during the first half of the NCAA college
football playoff championship game against Alabama Monday in Santa Clara,
California. Top, 11Alive from Atlanta was at Jefferson’s in downtown
Cartersville to cover local reaction to the national championship. Left,
Alabama fan Chloe Williams, left, and her mother, Anissa Williams, a Clemson
fan, watch the national championship game at Sixes Tavern in Cartersville.
Right, Alabama fan Bobby Hale watches the national championship game at
Sixes Tavern in Cartersville.

Cartersville High grad quarterbacks
Clemson to national championship

JAMES SWIFT/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS
Several City of Cartersville representatives join Fire Chief Scott
Carter for Monday’s groundbreaking ceremony. 



Elizabeth Dale
Dover

Elizabeth “Lib” Dale Dover,
age 73, passed away on Saturday,
January 5, 2019.

Lib was born on July 9, 1945, in
Tate, GA, daughter of the Late
John William Dover and Bertha
Mae Williams Dover.

Lib was a faithful servant of the
Lord and of the Baptist Faith. She
loved tending to
her gardens and
spending quality
time with her
family. She also
enjoyed crochet-
ing and watch-
ing the birds in
her yard.  

Lib is pre-
ceded in death
by her loving
husband of thirty-three years,
George Lee Dover; granddaugh-
ter, Charity Dover; great-grand-
children, Hailey Grace Lancaster,
Olivia Hale and Gavin Romero;
brother, John “Bud” Dover and
Larry Dover; sister, Edna Aber-
nathy.

Surviving are her children,
Ricky (Michelle) Dover, Michael
(Wilma) Dover, Teresa (Kenneth)
Lentz, Connie (Darrell) Hale,
Tony (Dawn) Dover, Jeffery
Dover and Stacey (Kennith) John-
son; grandchildren, Corey Dover,
Kari Dover, Crystal Dover, Kim-
berley Dover, Cindy Radford,
Nicole Dover, Katie Lentz
Howard, Kodie Lentz, Nathan
Hale, Stephanie Romero, Justin
Dover, Dustin Dover, Lindsey
Dover, Cortni Dover, Brittni
Dover, Taylor Moore, Rebecca
Dover, Ryan Blackston and Tyler
Dover; twenty-three great-grand-
children; sisters, Geraldine Dover
Cromer, Alice Lingerfelt, Patricia
Jones and Mary Phillips; brothers,
Robert Dover and Jimmy Dover;
a host of nieces and nephews.

A Celebration of Life Service
will be conducted at twelve-thirty
in the afternoon on Wednesday,
January 9, 2019, in the chapel of
Owen Funeral Home with Rev.
C.E. Wilkey offficiating.  Inter-
ment will immediately follow in
Oak Hill Cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers are Kodie
Lentz, Corey Dover, Nathan Hale,
Randy Tidwell, Brett Wood, Tyler
Dover, Richard Romero and Ryan
Blackston.

Friends are cordially invited to
a visitation with the family from
five o’clock in the evening until
eight on Tuesday, the 8th of Janu-
ary, 2019, at Owen Funeral Home.

Please visit www.owenfuner-
als.com to post tributes and sign
the on-line register.

Owen Funeral Home, 12
Collins Dr., Cartersville, GA
30120 has charge of the arrange-
ments.

Barbara Ann
Wilson Epps

Ms. Barbara Ann Wilson Epps,
79, of Cartersville, GA, passed
away Monday, January 7, 2019.
Barbara was born December 16,
1939, in Bartow County, GA, to
the late Mr. Howard F. Wilson, Sr.
and Mrs. Blanche Hartness Wil-
son.

Barbara was a loving mother
and sister that will be missed by all
who knew and loved her.  

She is preceded in death by her
parents and her brother, Howard F.
Wilson, Jr. and her sister, Linda
Trentham.

She is survived by her son,
Robby (Kim) Epps of Cartersville,
GA; grandson, Austin (Chesley)
Epps; granddaughters Kelsey and
Kristin Epps; brothers Paul (Re-
becca) Wilson, Jack (Sue) Wilson
and Randy (Deborah) Wilson; sis-
ters Faye (Ronny) Smith and
Marie (Pete) Van Linden; sister-in-
law, Mary Alice Wilson, of Ac-
worth, GA. Many nieces and
nephews also survive to cherish
Barbara’s memory.

A Celebration of Life Service
will be conducted in the Owen Fu-
neral Home Chapel Thursday, Jan-
uary 10, 2019, at two o’clock in
the afternoon with the Rev. Bill
Cline officiating. Serving as pall-
bearers will be: Austin Epps, Jeff
Trentham, Ron Smith, Ronnie
Smith, Keith Wilson and Matthew
Pate.  Interment will follow the
service at Zion Hill Baptist Ceme-
tery.

The family will receive friends
Thursday, January 10, 2019, from

twelve o’clock noon until the serv-
ice hour at Owen Funeral Home.

Please visit www.owenfuner-
als.com to leave online condo-
lences for the family.

Owen Funeral Home, 12
Collins Drive is honored to serve
the Epps Family at this most diffi-
cult time.

Charlie William
Belknap

Charlie William Belknap, age
85, of Cartersville, GA, (formerly
of Monticello, Arkansas), passed
away on January 3, 2019, at his
home in Cartersville. He was
born July 25, 1933, in
Blytheville, AR, to the late Ray-
mond Otto Belknap Sr. and
Louise Ross Belknap.  In addition
to his parents, his wife Patsy Ruth
Bartholomew Belknap proceeded
him in death. Charlie also had
two brothers, Raymond Otto
Belknap Jr. and Eugene Belknap,
that proceeded him in death.

Survivors include two sons and
one daughter, James Steven Belk-
nap and wife Rebecca Belknap of
Flower Mound, TX, and David
Wayne Belknap and wife Karen
Belknap of Flower Mound, TX,
Susan Belknap Feeser and hus-
band Rusty Feeser of Ringgold,
GA.  His grandchildren include:
Mark and Yuen Gabby-Li, Allison
and Daniel Matalone, Natasha and
Justin Troyka, and Matt Gabby.
Great grandchildren include Do-
minic Matalone and Kateri
Gabby-Li.

Memorial service will be held
in Cartersville, GA, on Sunday
January 13, 2019, 2:30pm at Her-
itage Baptist Church, 1070
Douthit Ferry Rd, Cartersville,
GA. 

Memorial services will also be
held in Monticello, Arkansas, in
June to coordinate with  a Baptist
Children’s Home Anniversary
celebration. Updates will be
forthcoming on the date and time
of the Monticello service.

Charlie served as a Southern
Baptist Minister for eleven years,
Superintendent of Arkansas Bap-
tist Children’s Home for eighteen
years, and Mental Health Coun-
selor for Delta Counseling for
twenty-five years. His gentle and
kind spirit will be missed by all
who knew him.  He touched
many lives through his work and
friendship and will forever be re-
member as a faithful servant of
the Lord.

Nicole Mashburn
Downing

Nicole Mashburn Downing, age
53, of Cartersville, passed away on
December 31, 2018, due to injuries
she suffered in a fall at her home the
day before. She was born on No-
vember 7, 1965, in Atlanta, and was
a graduate of Milton High School
and Georgia State University. She
had been employed by BankSouth
and Emory University as a budget
manager. Survivors are son, Eric
Downing; parents Sherry and Lem
Bargeron, and Connie and Jane
Mashburn; sister Christy Bargeron;
brothers, Zach Bargeron and
Matthew Mashburn. Other sur-
vivors are step-brothers Alec Barg-
eron and Stephen Bargeron. A
private memorial service is to be
held later. In lieu of flowers the fam-
ily asks that donations be made to
your favorite charity in Nicole’s
memory.
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ContactUs
The Daily Tribune News

Address:

251 S. Tennessee St.

Cartersville, GA 30120

Mailing Address:

251 S. Tennessee St.

Cartersville, GA 30120

Phone: 770-382-4545

After 5 p.m.: 770-382-4548

Fax: 770-382-2711

Letter Guidelines:

Letters to the editor on issues

of broad public interest are

welcomed. Letters must bear a

complete signature, street ad-

dress and phone number (ad-

dresses and phone numbers

will not be published). Letters of

500 words or less will be ac-

cepted. Libelous charges and

abusive language will not be

considered. Information given

must be factual. All letters will

be printed as submitted. No

corrections will be made to

grammar, spelling or style.

Writers may have letters pub-

lished once every two weeks.

Consumer complaints and

thank-you letters cannot be

used. All are subject to editing.

Send letters to 251 S. Ten-

nessee St., Cartersville, GA

30120, or e-mail to

news@daily-tribune.com.

Editor’s Note:

Opinions expressed by colum-

nists for The Daily Tribune

News are those of the colum-

nist alone and do not reflect the

opinion of the newspaper or

any of its advertisers.

Ordering Photographs:

Every photograph taken by a

Daily Tribune News photogra-

pher and published in the paper

is available for purchase. Go to

www.daily-tribune.com and

click on “Order Photos.”

Subscriber Info:

To subscribe, call 770-382-

4545. Visa, Mastercard, Ameri-

can Express and Discover

accepted.

Six days by local carrier motor

route subscription rates:

3 Months $32.95

6 Months $59.95

1 Year $112.50

Home delivery $11.25 per month.

Miss Your Paper?

If your paper has not arrived by

6:30 a.m., call our customer care

line  by 11 a.m. at 770-382-4580

and a paper will be delivered to

your home. All subscribers call-

ing after 11 a.m. will have their

paper delivered with their next

regular delivery. 

Copyright © 2010 The Daily Tribune

News. All rights reserved as to the en-

tire content.
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Whenever You Need A
Shoulder To Lean On

When a funeral home is not owned and

operated by local people, important

decisions that need to be made quickly

are sometimes delayed.  We are a

locally owned and operated funeral

home staffed with sincere and caring

people with familiar faces from our

own community, and we’re always

ready to serve at a moment’s notice.

Our concern doesn’t end with the

funeral or memorial service, we’re here

before, during, and after the service...

Whenever you need a shoulder
to lean on.

430 Cassville Road • Cartersville

770-382-0034

www.parnickjenningsfuneral.com

PARNICK JENNINGS FUNERAL HOME

J.T. Willoughby

Funeral Assistant

CONSTRUCTION TO
PERMANENT FINANCING
AVAILABLE AT REGIONS

Renee Killian
NMLS #546413
Mortgage Loan Originator
Vice President
renee.killian@regions.com
770.655.4148
620 East Main Street
Cartersville, GA 30120

OBITUARIES

Dover

CHURCH 
CALENDAR

CLEAR CREEK BAPTIST
CHURCH — 142 Clear Creek
Road, Adairsville. Clear Creek
Baptist Church is holding Broth-
erhood Saturday Jan. 12 at 9 a.m.
with guest speaker Brother Donald
Edwards.

CORNERSTONE BAPTIST
CHURCH —2238 Hills Creek
Road, Taylorsville. Cornerstone
Baptist Church announces a
gospel singing on Saturday, Jan.
12 at 7 p.m. Singers will be Heir-
born from Rockmart.

GREATER MT. OLIVE MIS-
SIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
— Greater Mt. Olive Missionary
Baptist church will present “Love
is in the Air, Come One Come All
Masquerade Ball” Saturday, Feb.
9, at 6 p.m. at the Cartersville
Civic Center, 435 W. Main St., as
a fundraiser for Pastor Randy B.
Livsey’s journey to Israel. aFor
more information, contact Jacque-
line Toulon at 770-906-1389.

BREAD OF LIFE FREE
CHURCH — 743 Old Tennessee
Highway, White. Bread of Life
Free Church will provide free gro-
ceries to the needy the first Thurs-
day of every month from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Visit www.thereshope-
forthehungry.org.
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STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

          YTD
Name          Div   Yld    PE     Last      Chg  %Chg

          YTD
Name          Div   Yld    PE     Last     Chg  %Chg

AT&T Inc 2.04 6.6 6 30.89 +.55 +8.2
AbbottLab 1.28 1.9 29 69.13 +1.02 -4.4
AMD ... ... ... 20.57 +1.57 +11.4
Allstate 1.84 2.2 12 82.54 -.13 -.1
AlpAlerMLP 1.35 14.1 ... 9.56 +.12 +9.5
Altria 3.44 7.1 15 48.78 -1.52 -1.2
Ambev .05 1.1 6 4.35 -.07 +11.0
Apache 1.00 3.5 18 28.93 +.61 +10.2
Apple Inc 2.92 2.0 15 147.93 -.33 -6.2
AxsomeT n ... ... ... 6.87 +4.24 +143.6
BP PLC 2.38 5.9 12 40.16 +.13 +5.9
BankOZK .88 3.5 8 24.98 +.52 +9.4
BkofAm .60 2.3 12 25.56 -.02 +3.7
B iPVxST rs ... ... ... 42.94 -1.00 -8.4
BlockHR 1.00 4.0 10 25.30 -.16 -.3
BrMySq 1.64 3.4 48 48.41 +1.52 -6.9
CSX .88 1.4 9 62.45 -.34 +.5
CampSp 1.40 4.2 12 33.69 +.85 +2.1
Caterpillar 3.44 2.7 12 128.23 +.08 +.9
ChesEng ... ... 4 2.37 +.12 +12.9
Chevron 4.48 4.0 23 112.26 +1.44 +3.2
Cisco 1.32 3.1 19 43.21 +.29 -.3
Citigroup 1.80 3.2 9 55.61 +.48 +6.8
CocaCola 1.56 3.3 89 46.95 -.62 -.8
ColgPalm 1.68 2.8 25 59.88 +.36 +.6
ConAgra .85 3.8 12 22.31 +.45 +4.4
Darden 3.00 2.9 19 103.94 +2.54 +4.1
Deere 3.04 2.0 23 154.16 +2.48 +3.3
Disney 1.76 1.6 15 110.56 +.95 +.8
DowDuPnt 1.52 2.8 17 54.76 +.03 +2.4
EliLilly 2.58 2.2 ... 115.28 +.62 -.4
EnCana g .06 1.0 11 6.28 +.05 +8.7
Equifax 1.56 1.7 16 93.68 -.57 +.6
EsteeLdr 1.72 1.3 44 131.50 +1.58 +1.1
ExxonMbl 3.28 4.6 13 71.52 +.37 +4.9
FordM .60 7.2 4 8.29 +.21 +8.4
GenElec .04 .5 ... 8.74 +.51 +15.5
Goodyear .64 3.0 7 21.00 -.18 +2.9
HP Inc .64 3.1 6 20.95 +.23 +2.4
HomeDp 4.12 2.3 19 177.04 +3.42 +3.0
Hormel s .84 2.0 23 42.20 +.50 -1.1
iShChinaLC .87 2.2 ... 39.47 +.09 +1.0
iShEMkts .59 1.5 ... 39.78 +.09 +1.8
iS Eafe 1.66 2.8 ... 60.14 +.23 +2.3
iShiBxHYB 5.09 6.1 ... 83.19 +.80 +2.6
iShR2K 1.77 1.3 ... 139.59 +2.40 +4.2

Intel 1.20 2.5 18 47.44 +.22 +1.1
IntPap 1.90 4.4 14 42.77 +.51 +6.0
Inv QQQ 1.31 .8 ... 158.09 +1.86 +2.5
JohnJn 3.60 2.8 18 127.01 -.82 -1.6
Kroger s .56 2.0 10 27.92 +.26 +1.5
LockhdM 8.80 3.3 33 268.08 +3.04 +2.4
Lowes 1.92 2.0 21 95.65 +1.78 +3.6
McDnlds 4.64 2.6 27 180.22 +1.94 +1.5
Merck 2.20 2.9 28 75.43 -.84 -1.3
MicronT ... ... 3 34.00 +1.30 +7.2
Microsoft 1.84 1.8 42 102.06 +.13 +.5
Mohawk ... ... 9 124.15 +2.02 +6.1
MorgStan 1.20 2.9 9 41.71 +.41 +5.2
NCR Corp ... ... 21 24.29 +.27 +5.2
Nabors .24 9.0 ... 2.66 +.27 +33.0
NewellRub .92 4.7 ... 19.50 +.34 +4.9
NikeB s .88 1.2 58 75.72 +1.07 +2.1
PG&E Cp 2.12 11.2 3 18.95 -5.45 -20.2
PepsiCo 3.71 3.4 32 109.53 -.95 -.9
Petrobras ... ... ... 15.06 +.30 +15.8
Pfizer 1.44 3.3 17 43.23 +.23 -1.0
PhilipMor 4.56 6.8 16 67.42 -2.13 +1.0
PrUltPQ s ... ... ... 39.49 +1.22 +6.6
ProctGam 2.87 3.1 23 92.12 -.37 +.2
PShtQQQ rs .07 ... ... 15.25 -.50 -9.0
QEP Res .08 .9 24 8.53 +2.45 +51.5
Roku n ... ... ... 42.18 +8.45 +37.7
S&P500ETF 4.13 1.6 ... 254.38 +1.99 +1.8
SpdrLehHY 2.30 6.7 ... 34.49 +.38 +2.7
SpdrOGEx .73 2.5 ... 29.61 +.98 +11.6
SiriusXM .05 .8 35 6.22 +.05 +8.9
SouthnCo 2.40 5.4 21 44.61 -.10 +1.6
SPDR Fncl .46 1.9 ... 24.29 +.03 +2.0
SunTrst 2.00 3.7 9 54.67 +.93 +8.4
SynrgyPh ... ... ... .25 -.05 +117.5
3M Co 5.44 2.8 26 190.88 -.44 +.2
USG ... ... 24 42.96 -.02 +.7
US OilFd ... ... ... 10.29 +.11 +6.5
VanEGold .06 .3 ... 21.04 -.26 -.2
VerizonCm 2.41 4.2 7 56.72 +.36 +.9
WalMart 2.08 2.2 54 94.54 +1.10 +1.5
WeathfIntl ... ... ... .53 +.05 -5.9
Wendys Co .34 2.1 18 16.16 +.25 +3.5
WDigital 2.00 5.2 4 38.48 +1.32 +4.1

THE MARKET IN REVIEW

Stock Footnotes: g = Dividends and earnings in Canadian dollars. h = Does not meet continued-listing standards. lf = Late filing with 
SEC. n = New in past 52 weeks. pf = Preferred. rs = Stock has undergone a reverse stock split of at least 50 percent within the past 
year. rt = Right to buy security at a specified price. s = Stock has split by at least 20 percent within the last year. un = Units.  vj = In 
bankruptcy or receivership. wd = When distributed. wi = When issued.  wt = Warrants.  Source: The Associated Press. Sales figures are 
unofficial.

MUTUAL FUNDS 

American Funds GrfAmrcA  m LG 77,783 43.82 -1.3 -3.6/C +9.5/B 5.75 250
American Funds InvCAmrcA  m LB 55,007 34.43 -2.1 -7.2/C +7.7/B 5.75 250
American Funds WAMtInvsA  m LB 52,695 41.52 -2.6 -4.1/A +8.4/B 5.75 250
Federated EqInc,IncA  f LV 690 19.00 -3.5 -11.5/E +3.4/E 5.50 1,500
Fidelity 500IdxInsPrm LB 153,361 88.61 -3.0 -5.2/B +9.0/A NL 0
George Putnam BalA  m MA 909 18.08 -0.7 -3.3/A +5.9/A 5.75 0
INVESCO QualIncA  m CI 308 11.48 +0.7 0.0/B +2.3/C 4.25 1,000
Lord Abbett AffiliatedA  m LV 5,007 13.37 -3.9 -7.8/B +6.7/B 5.75 1,000
Lord Abbett BdDebA  m MU 4,249 7.55 -0.2 -3.3/E +4.1/A 2.25 1,000
Lord Abbett DevelopingGrA  m SG 535 19.31 -0.7 +8.8/A +5.4/D 5.75 1,000
Lord Abbett MltAsstGlbOppA  m IH 107 10.13 -1.3 -12.0/E +1.0/E 2.25 1,000
Lord Abbett SmCpValA  m SB 275 15.46 -3.9 -10.8/C +3.5/D 5.75 1,000
Putnam DiversIncA  m NT 1,092 6.71 -0.5 -0.9/C +1.8/C 4.00 0
Putnam EqIncA  m LV 7,243 21.63 -2.6 -8.2/B +6.6/B 5.75 0
Putnam GlbEqA  m WS 617 14.09 -1.6 -12.9/D +3.0/D 5.75 0
Putnam GlbHCA  m SH 1,094 46.21 -2.6 -2.4/D +7.0/D 5.75 0
Putnam IntlGrA  m FG 199 19.05 -0.9 -19.0/E +0.1/E 5.75 0
Putnam SustLeadersA  m LG 3,570 75.72 -1.8 -2.8/C +9.7/B 5.75 0
Vanguard 500IdxAdmrl LB 230,375 235.46 -3.0 -5.3/B +8.9/A NL 3,000
Vanguard InsIdxIns LB 104,296 231.51 -3.0 -5.2/B +9.0/A NL 5,000,000
Vanguard InsIdxInsPlus LB 95,707 231.52 -3.0 -5.2/B +9.0/A NL 100,000,000
Vanguard TtInSIdxInv FB 122,479 15.50 +0.3 -15.3/B +1.6/A NL 0
Vanguard TtlSMIdxAdmrl LB 185,101 63.35 -3.0 -5.6/B +8.4/A NL 3,000
Vanguard TtlSMIdxIns LB 115,115 63.36 -3.0 -5.6/B +8.5/A NL 5,000,000
Vanguard TtlSMIdxInv LB 121,265 63.33 -3.0 -5.7/B +8.3/B NL 3,000

        Total Assets                     Total Return/Rank               Pct        Min Init
Name   Obj    ($Mlns)      NAV      4-wk      12-mo         5-year     Load            Invt

CI -Intermediate-Term Bond, FB -Foreign Large Blend, GI -Intermediate Government, IH -World Allocation, LB -Large Blend, LG -Large 
Growth, LV -Large Value, MA -Moderate Allocation, MU -Multisector Bond, SB -Small Blend, SG -Small Growth, SH -Health, WS -World 
Stock, Total Return: Chng in NAV with dividends reinvested. Rank: How fund performed vs. others with same objective: A is in top 20%, 
E in bottom 20%. Min Init Invt: Minimum $ needed to invest in fund. Source: Morningstar. 
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MOST ACTIVE ($1 OR MORE)
Name          Vol (00)  Last Chg

LOSERS ($2 OR MORE)
Name Last Chg %Chg

GAINERS ($2 OR MORE)
Name Last Chg %Chg

GenElec 1789374 8.74 +.51

AMD 1066807 20.57 +1.57

BkofAm 569698 25.56 -.02

Apple Inc 545696 147.93 -.33

AxsomeT n 513871 6.87 +4.24

MicronT 446361 34.00 +1.30

Roku n 421674 42.18 +8.45

EnCana g 407437 6.28 +.05

AT&T Inc 402143 30.89 +.55

FordM 401471 8.29 +.21

AxsomeT n 6.87 +4.24 +161.2

Luxoft 57.68 +25.98 +82.0

LoxoOncol 232.65 +92.78 +66.3

Insmed 21.27 +6.42 +43.2

SageThera 139.13 +41.62 +42.7

iPicEnt n 4.50 +1.30 +40.5

QEP Res 8.53 +2.45 +40.3

RegHlt pfA 3.75 +.85 +29.3

ION Geo rs 7.67 +1.67 +27.8

BioHiTch n 2.60 +.53 +25.5

LaJollaPh 5.24 -5.28 -50.2

NatHlTr n 14.88 -4.89 -24.7

AxoGen 16.37 -4.94 -23.2

PG&E Cp 18.95 -5.45 -22.3

Cutera 13.27 -3.67 -21.7

Collegium n 15.06 -3.66 -19.6

Hi-Crush 3.66 -.68 -15.7

ParingaR n 6.60 -1.00 -13.2

electCore n 7.28 -1.08 -12.9

TranslBio n 7.32 -1.06 -12.6

STOCK MARKET INDEXES

 26,951.81 21,712.53 Dow Industrials 23,531.35 +98.19 +.42 +.87 -6.93
 11,623.58 8,636.79 Dow Transportation 9,296.23 +71.21 +.77 +1.37 -15.47
 762.26 647.81 Dow Utilities 704.45 -7.46 -1.05 -1.19 -.48
 13,637.02 10,723.66 NYSE Composite 11,605.96 +72.62 +.63 +2.04 -11.50
 8,133.30 6,190.17 Nasdaq Composite 6,823.47 +84.61 +1.26 +2.84 -4.67
 1,309.73 1,041.66 S&P 100 1,133.22 +6.58 +.58 +1.74 -6.82
 2,940.91 2,346.58 S&P 500 2,549.69 +17.75 +.70 +1.71 -7.21
 2,053.00 1,565.76 S&P MidCap 1,702.82 +18.48 +1.10 +2.39 -12.50
 30,560.54 24,129.49 Wilshire 5000 26,331.38 +250.58 +.96 +2.26 -7.62
 1,742.09 1,266.93 Russell 2000 1,405.37 +24.62 +1.78 +4.21 -10.02

                52-Week                                                                                    Net                          YTD       12-mo
         High             Low             Name                                 Last                Chg        %Chg     %Chg        %Chg

MARKET SUMMARY: NYSE AND NASDAQ

Trump heads to TV, border as fed workers face paycheck sting
BY MATTHEW DALY, CATHERINE

LUCEY AND LISA MASCARO

Associated Press

With no breakthrough in sight,
President Donald Trump will argue
his case to the nation Tuesday night
that a “crisis” at the U.S.-Mexico
border requires the long and invul-
nerable wall he’s demanding before
ending the partial government shut-
down. Hundreds of thousands of
federal workers face missed pay-
checks Friday as the shutdown
drags through a third week.

Trump’s Oval Office speech —
his first as president— will be fol-
lowed by his visit Thursday to the
southern border to highlight his de-
mand for a barrier. White House
press secretary Sarah Huckabee
Sanders tweeted that he will use the
visit to “meet with those on the
front lines of the national security
and humanitarian crisis.”

The administration is also at
least talking about the idea of de-
claring a national emergency to
allow Trump to move forward on
the wall without Congress approv-
ing the $5.6 billion he wants. Vice
President Mike Pence said the
White House counsel’s office is
looking at the idea. Such a move
would certainly draw legal chal-
lenges, and Trump — who told
lawmakers he would be willing to
keep the government closed for
months or ever years — has said he
would like to continue negotiations
for now.

As Trump’s prime-time address
and his border visit were an-
nounced, newly empowered House
Democrats — and at least a few
Republican senators — stepped up
pressure on GOP lawmakers to re-
open the government without giv-

ing in to the president’s demands
The closure, which has lasted 17
days, is already the second-longest
in history and would become the
longest this weekend.

Leaning on Senate Republicans,
some of whom are growing anx-
ious about the impact of the shut-
down, House Speaker Nancy
Pelosi said the House would begin
passing individual bills this week
that would reopen federal agencies,
starting with the Treasury Depart-
ment to ensure Americans receive
their tax refunds .

The White House moved to pre-
empt the Democrats, telling re-
porters Monday that tax refunds
would be paid despite the shut-
down. That shutdown exemption
would break from the practice of

earlier administrations and could
be challenged.

“There is an indefinite appropri-
ation to pay tax refunds. As a result
... the refunds will go out as nor-
mal,” said Russell Vought, acting
director of the White House budget
office.

There were other signs that ad-
ministration was working to con-
trol the damage from the shutdown,
which has furloughed 380,000 fed-
eral workers and forced another
420,000 to work without pay. The
National Park Service said it was
dipping into entrance fees to pay
for staffing at some highly visited
parks to maintain restrooms, clean
up trash and patrol the grounds,
after reports of human waste and
garbage overflowing in some spots.

Over the weekend, the federal
agency tasked with guaranteeing
U.S. airport security acknowledged
an increase in the number of its em-
ployees missing work or calling in
sick.

But Trump and the Transporta-
tion Security Administration
pushed back on any suggestion that
the call-outs at the agency repre-
sented a “sickout” that was having
a significant effect on U.S. air
travel. TSA said it screened more
than 2.2 million passengers Sun-
day, a historically busy day due to
holiday travel. Ninety percent
waited less than 15 minutes, the
agency said.

“We are grateful to the more than
51,000 agents across the country
who remain focused on the mission

and are respectful to the traveling
public,” said TSA spokesman
Michael Bilello.

The talks over ending the shut-
down have been at an impasse over
Trump’s demand for the wall. He
has offered to build the barrier with
steel rather than concrete, billing
that as a concession to Democrats’
objections. They “don’t like con-
crete, so we’ll give them steel,” he
said.

But Democrats have made clear
that they object to the wall itself,
not how it’s constructed. They see
it as immoral and ineffective and
prefer other types of border secu-
rity funded at already agreed-upon
levels.

“Maybe he thinks he can bully
us. But I’m from Brooklyn. You let
a bully succeed, you’ll be bullied
again worse,” Senate Minority
Leader Charles Schumer said at a
breakfast with the Association for
a Better New York.

At the White House, spokes-
woman Mercedes Schlapp com-
plained that Democratic leaders
have yet to define what they mean
when they say they are for enhanc-
ing border security.

“Democrats want to secure the
border? Great. Come to the table,”
she said Monday. “We are willing
to come to a deal to reopen the gov-
ernment.”

Trump has tasked Pence during
the shutdown fight to negotiate
with Democrats, including during
talks over the weekend with Dem-
ocratic staffers. But the vice presi-
dent is increasingly being called
upon to prevent defections in the
GOP ranks.

Asked whether cracks were
forming between the White House
and Republicans eager for the shut-

down to end, Pence told reporters,
“We’ve been in touch with those
members and others.”

He said that he and Homeland
Security Secretary Kirstjen Nielsen
would be at the Capitol Tuesday
and Wednesday to brief lawmakers.

Among the Republicans ex-
pressing concern was Sen. Susan
Collins, R-Maine, who said Senate
Majority Leader Mitch McConnell
should take up funding bills from
the Democratic-led House.

“Let’s get those reopened while
the negotiations continue,” Collins
said Sunday on NBC’s “Meet the
Press.”

However, McConnell has said he
won’t take up funding bills without
Trump’s support.

Adding to concerns of lawmak-
ers, federal workers who are still on
the job apparently will miss this
week’s paychecks. Acting chief of
staff Mick Mulvaney said on
NBC’s “Meet the Press” that if the
shutdown continues into Tuesday,
“then payroll will not go out as
originally planned on Friday
night.”

Trump asserted that he could re-
late to the plight of the federal
workers who aren’t getting paid,
though he acknowledged they will
have to “make adjustments” to deal
with the shutdown shortfall.

Not so easy, many of them say.
Derrick Padilla, a corrections of-

ficer with the Federal Bureau of
Prisons in Colorado, has worked
without pay for two weeks and said
he’s nearly depleted his savings.

“It’s now becoming a game of,
‘OK, who’s going to get paid? How
am I going to make this payment?
What’s the most important thing I
have to pay for this month?’” he
said.

ALEX BRANDON/AP
President Donald Trump waves as he departs after speaking on the South Lawn of the White House
as he walks to Marine One Sunday in Washington.

Stocks climb on trade talks and encouraging economic report
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Stocks rose again Monday, led by gains in
retailers and smaller companies after a report
showed strong orders last month for service-
sector companies, where most Americans
work. Investors were also encouraged by the
resumption of trade talks between the U.S.
and China.

That helped stocks build on the huge gains
they made Friday. The U.S. economy has
been a top concern for investors over the last
three months, and the strong report on service
companies showed that banks, health care
and construction companies were holding up
well.

Dollar stores and other retailers, clothing
companies and car makers all climbed. Ama-
zon surpassed Microsoft to become the most
valuable publicly-traded company. The two-
day gain followed a huge pullback last Thurs-
day, when a weak report on manufacturing
helped send large multinational companies
sharply lower.

“The portion of the economy that’s domes-
tically focused is doing better than the portion
that is exporting, and arguably that is coming
from the trade winds and the tensions we see
from that,” said Jason Pride, chief investment
officer of private clients at Glenmede.

The S&P 500 added 17.75 points, or 0.7

percent, to 2,549.69. The index, a benchmark
for many mutual funds, closed at its highest
in more than three weeks, and it’s risen 8.4
percent since Dec. 24. It’s still 13 percent
below the record high it reached late Septem-
ber.

The Dow Jones Industrial Average
climbed 98.19 points, or 0.4 percent, to
23,531.35. The Nasdaq gained 84.61 points,
or 1.3 percent, to 6,823.47.

Smaller companies, which tend to be more
closely linked to how well the domestic
economy is doing, did far better than the rest
of the market. The Russell 2000 jumped
24.62 points, or 1.8 percent, to 1,405.37.

While trading has been rough over the last
two weeks, stocks have moved higher as in-
vestors hoped that the U.S. and China will fi-
nally make progress in trade talks. But Wall
Street is fearful that the trade dispute is far
from a resolution. The U.S. and China both
placed tariffs on billions of dollars’ worth of
each other’s exports in 2018, and those taxes
are likely to rise in March if they don’t make
progress in negotiations.

Reports of the latest round of trade discus-
sions contributed to the market’s big rally Fri-
day.

“This is the biggest wild card, because you
don’t know exactly how these parties are

going to reach an agreement,” said Pride.
“Just keeping the tariffs that have been an-
nounced so far and not going ahead with new
ones would be a positive surprise for the mar-
ket.”

Amazon rose 3.4 percent to $1,629.51,
bringing its value to $796.8 billion, compared
to $783.6 billion for Microsoft.

Dollar Tree rose after activist investment
firm Starboard value disclosed a stake in the
discount retailer and pushed the company to
consider selling the Family Dollar chain it
bought in 2015. It nominated seven candi-
dates for seats on Dollar Tree’s board of di-
rectors.

Official says tax refunds will go out on time
BY MARCY GORDON

AP Business Writer

A Trump administration official says that
tax refunds will go out on time during the
partial government shutdown.

With the shutdown in its third week there
had been mounting concerns over an IRS
delay in sending refunds.

But Russell Vought, acting director of the
White House budget office, says customary
rules will be changed to make funding avail-

able to pay them. He told reporters Monday
that refunds will go out as normal.

The IRS might recall a large number of
furloughed employees to process returns —
probably without pay.

Concern has been growing that hundreds
of billions of dollars in refunds would be de-
layed until the shutdown ends because fund-
ing for them wouldn't be available. Vought
said, however, that an “indefinite appropri-
ation” was available to pay the
refunds.

ANDREW HARNIK/AP, FILE
The IRS building in Washington, D.C.



Entertainment

BECKER BRIDGE

(Answers tomorrow)
GUEST WOMAN KITTEN POLISHSaturday’s Jumbles:

Answer: His attempt to give up cigarettes —  
WENT UP IN SMOKE

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC  
All Rights Reserved.
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Dennis The Menace by Hank Ketcham 

For Better or For Worse® by Lynn Jonston

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM by Mike Peters

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith® by John Rose

Pajama Diaries by Terri Libenson

HI AND LOIS

PHOEBE AND HER UNICORN

ADAM@Home by Brian Basset

Written By Brian & Greg Walker
Drawn By Chance Browne

Today’s Horoscopes

Sunday’s
Answers

TUESDAY January 8, 2019

ARIES (March 21 to April 19)
A friend or a member of a group might
surprise you today. Alternatively, you
might meet someone who is a real char-
acter. Something might happen that
causes you to tweak your future goals.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
Your dealings with bosses, parents,
VIPs and the police are unpredictable
today. Don’t count your chickens be-
fore they’re barbecued. Double-check
to make sure you know what is ex-
pected of you.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 20)
Travel plans might be canceled, de-
layed or changed today. Or perhaps
you suddenly have to travel when you
least expected to do so.
CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
Double-check details related to insur-
ance issues, inheritances and shared
property, because something unex-

pected might impact these areas. Don’t
be caught napping!
LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22)
A friend or a partner might react in a
way you didn’t expect today. There-
fore, stay light on your feet, because
you can’t be sure which way the wind
is blowing.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)
Your work routine will have some sur-
prises today due to computer crashes,
power outages, fire drills, staff short-
ages, late deliveries - something.
Therefore, give yourself extra time so
you will have wiggle room to cope
with the unexpected.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)
Parents should be mindful of their kids
today, because this is an accident-prone
day for your kids. Also, social plans
might get canceled or changed. Be
ready for this.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)
Your home routine will not go as

planned this morning. You might burn
the toast. A small appliance might break
down. Minor breakages could occur or
arguments might break out. Stay chill.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
This is a mildly accident-prone day for
your sign, so pay attention to every-
thing you say and do. Be mindful and
aware, and all will be well.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Keep an eye on your possessions
today. You might find money; you
might lose money. Guard what you
own against loss, theft or damage.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
You feel restless today, In fact, you feel
a bit rebellious! You don’t want anyone
telling you what to do this morning.
“I’m just fine, thank you.”
PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20)
Something going on behind the scenes
might stir the pot today, especially this
morning. Do not count on this day un-
folding as predicted. It’s a crapshoot!

THE Daily Commuter Puzzle by Jacqueline E. Mathews

ACROSS 
1 Noisy bird
5 Wander off 

course
10 Experts
14 Actress Lange
15 Once and again
16 Suggestion
17 Imitated
18 Contrition
20 Cub Scout  

group
21 Marvin and 

Meriwether
22 Off-center
23 Armed robbery
25 Hurry
26 Window 

coverings
28 Outspoken
31 __ of conscience; 

guilty feelings
32 Tactless
34 Apple computer
36 Singer __ 

Williams
37 Plank
38 Agile
39 __ the line; obey
40 Brag
41 Taxi charges
42 Couch potatoes
44 Truthful
45 Grow older
46 Crates
47 Greek letter
50 Imitation
51 Drink slowly
54 Very determined
57 Costa __
58 Upper limbs
59 TV’s Couric
60 Kitchen 

appliance
61 Pain in the neck
62 Removes the lid 

from
63 Cruz & Danson

DOWN
1 African nation
2 Lasso
3 Generous

4 Marry
5 Emphasize
6 Nest noise
7 Tears
8 Biggest club
9 Japan’s dollar

10 __ out; got rid of 
gradually

11 Ice-covered oval
12 “__ upon a 

time…”
13 Worry; fret
19 Contaminate
21 Fibs
24 Not relaxed
25 By __; manually
26 Argument
27 Asian capital city
28 Terse
29 Remarkable
30 Challenges
32 Feathery 

scarves
33 __ Cruces, NM
35 Fluid-filled sac
37 Monotonous 

speaker

38 Not nuts
40 Started
41 Redd or Jamie
43 Most recent
44 Monopoly 

player’s 
purchases

46 Sink
47 Pitfall

48 In this place
49 Lawn trees
50 Celebration
52 __ tea
53 Cookware items
55 Fight result, for 

short
56 Drink like Fido
57 Decay

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC
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The following information —
names, photos, addresses, charges
and other details — was taken di-
rectly from Bartow County Sher-
iff’s Office jail records. Not every
arrest leads to a conviction, and a
conviction or acquittal is deter-
mined by the court system. Arrests
were made by BCSO deputies ex-
cept where otherwise indicated.

January 5

• Sandra Marie
Bourque, of 1376
New Scotlands
Road, Slinger-
lands, New York,
was arrested and
charged with im-
proper lane change, use of wire-
less device in commercial vehicle,
driving with a suspended license
and driving under the influence of
alcohol.

• Hunter Russell
Clark, of 3227
Meadowlark Lane,
Kennesaw, was ar-
rested and charged
with driving an
unsafe or improp-
erly equipped vehicle, improper
stopping on roadway, possession
of marijuana by ingestion and
driving under the influence of
drugs.

• Michael Alexan-
der Erdman, of
504 Indian Forest
Road E1, Jasper,
was arrested and
charged with reck-
less driving, driv-
ing with a suspended license,
improper lane change and driver
to exercise due care or proper use
of radios and mobile phones al-
lowed.

• Thomas
Charles Iamon-
ico Jr., of 5997
Third Army Road
SE, Acworth, was
arrested and
charged with pos-
session of a Schedule I controlled
substance and reckless driving.

• Delbert
Clarence John-
son Jr., of 61
Bishop Drive NW,
Cartersville, was
arrested and
charged with bat-
tery-family violence.

• Charissa Diamond Koziar, of
20 Red Top Circle SE, Emerson,
was arrested and charged with not
meeting standards for brake lights,

Georgia resident
has 60 days to
change name/ad-
dress, hands free
device required
and driving with a
suspended license.

• Myreon Jerel
McConnell, of
364 Poplar
Springs Road NW,
Adairsville, was
arrested and
charged with driv-
ing without a valid license and
failure to obey a traffic control de-
vice.

• Karl Phillip
Mosley, of 25
Gilreath Road
NW, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with crim-
inal trespass-dam-
age to property.

• Mark Anthony
Rosas, of 204 E.
Felton Road SE,
Cartersville, was
arrested and
charged with tam-
pering with evi-
dence, willful obstruction of law
enforcement officers, hit and run,
reckless driving, seat belt viola-
tion, driving under the influence of
drugs, driving with a suspended li-
cense, two counts of improper
passing in a no passing zone, flee-
ing police, five counts of improper
lane change, six counts of failure
to obey a stop or yield sign, crim-
inal trespass, cruelty to children to
allow to witness
felony/battery/family violence and
battery-family violence.

• Shaniqua Renee
White-Vaughn ,
of 14 Sumner
Lane SE,
Cartersville, was
arrested and
charged with will-
ful obstruction of law enforcement
officers and possession of less
than 1 ounce of marijuana.

January 6

• Servando
A g u i r r e - G a l -
lardo, of 93 Burnt
Hickory Drive
SW, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with fi-
nancial transaction card fraud. 

• Kyle Edward
Ayala, of 1214 N.
Tennessee St. SE,
Cartersville, was
arrested and
charged with pos-
session of amphet-
amine, possession of
methamphetamine, possession of
marijuana by ingestion, possession
of less than 1 ounce of marijuana
and reckless conduct.

• Robyn Thome-
ssina Bearden, of
18 Cedar Road
SE, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with pos-
session of less
than 1 ounce of marijuana.

• Kayla Autumn
Brown was ar-
rested and charged
with probation vi-
olation. 

• Emmanuel
Devon Crowder,
of 18 Cedar Road
SE, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with pos-
session of less
than 1 ounce of marijuana.

• Robin Sylvester
Daniels, of 1822
Coleville Oak
L a n e ,
Lawrencevi l le ,
was arrested and
charged with driv-
ing with a suspended license, win-
dow tint violation and seat belt
violation.

• Cameron Fran-
cis Devine, of 262
Road No. 2 South
SW, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with pro-
bation violation.

• Miguel Gonza-
les-Vasquez, of
5736 Pilgrim Ave.,
Hanahan, South
Carolina, was ar-
rested and charged
with open con-

tainer violation, improper lane
change, driving without a valid li-
cense and driving under the influ-
ence of alcohol.

• Amanda Lee
Hayes, of 108
Stonewall St. SE,
Cartersville, was
held on a Juvenile
Court sentence.

• Mariah Taylor
McDaniel, of 262
Road No. 2 South
SW, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with bat-
tery-family vio-
lence and simple battery-family
violence.

• Tamekia
Lashundra Sapp,
of 42 Penny Lane
SE, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with driv-
ing on the wrong
side of the road, hit and run and
driving under the influence of al-
cohol.

• John Francis
Zirkelbach, of
102 Allison Circle
SE, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with pro-
bation violation.
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and some time for EVHS members to
discuss it. After the call, I drove out to
see the house on Vaughan Road, just east
of Peeples Valley Road. It was indeed an
old vacant farmhouse at the end of its life
span. Upon examining the house up
close and peeling away exterior siding,
the log cabin was exposed. It was indeed
a two-room log cabin with a dogtrot plus
a couple of rooms added.”

After EVHS’ president at that time,
J.B. Tate, suggested contacting Red
Top’s management, Parmenter shared the
park’s leadership — initially reluctant —
was eventually interested in the possible
acquisition.

“On Aug. 5, 1993, a large contingent
of DNR [Department of Natural Re-
sources] management and historians
from throughout the state, representa-

tives from the U.S. Army Corps of [En-
gineers], Sherlin Vaughan and EVHS
members, including myself, met at Red
Top [to] define the overall objective, dis-
cuss every possible way to move the
cabin and preserve it, determine the final
site location at Red Top and to assign
various responsibilities going forward,”
Parmenter said. “It was determined that
EVHS could move much quicker than
the state with all the legal matters in-
volved, therefore we were assigned the
responsibility of accepting the donation
on behalf of the state.

“This included contracts, appraisals
and insurance. Within a month, work
was underway removing all but the orig-
inal cabin. On Friday, Dec. 17, 1993, the
final logs had been transported to Red
Top for storage, a task that could not

have been completed without the help of
volunteer employees from Georgia
Power, AT&T and Atanta
Gas.”

Calling the results “well worth the
wait,” Parmenter said the project, which
lasted longer than anticipated, was ded-
icated Oct. 18, 1997. Situated near the
old park office building — currently in
the process of becoming an office/inter-
pretive center — the Vaughan cabin
serves as the centerpiece for numerous
events.

“The Vaughan Log Cabin creates an
excellent feature for our programming at
Red Top Mountain State Park,” Red Top
Interpretive Ranger Serella Sevanko
said, adding the cabin initially was dis-
mantled log by log then rebuilt. “The
cabin allows us to help guests explore
more about pioneer life and about the
community who lived at Red Top prior
to the Allatoona Dam being constructed.
Red Top Mountain used to be a pioneer

iron mining community. Although we
have a rich history on Red Top Moun-
tain, we do not have any cabins left
standing at Red Top. So the donation of
the Vaughan Log Cabin was a great boon
to us.

“The cabin is the focal point of several
yearly events, including Summer Blue-
grass, Pioneer Spring Cleaning, Harvest
at the Homestead and Christmas at the
Cabin. We also have programs about pi-
oneer life that are often requested by
school and Scout groups. All of these
events and programs include a tour of the
Vaughan Log Cabin with knowledgeable
rangers and volunteers to help [guests]
better understand what the world was
like for pioneers. Guests get to see and
touch artifacts, learn about the home, at-
tend demonstrations, ask questions and
try out pioneer skills.”

To capture his fellow preservationist’s
excitement over the culmination of this
effort, Parmenter shared Vaughan’s ded-

ication speech — “We were happy to do-
nate the cabin and we are very happy
with the outcome of this donation, how
it looks today. The work and planning
was difficult, and we realize that. We are
thankful that we could do it. We are just
happy that this old house got moved over
here to this beautiful site here in Bartow
County. We hope that the visitors to this
park will enjoy not only the park but this
cabin and get a look at how people lived
in the late 1800s and early 1900s. Again,
we thank everybody that had a hand in
this. Thank you!”

Born Sept. 4, 1932, Vaughan served in
the U.S. Army during the Korean War,
retired from Lockheed Martin Corp. fol-
lowing 31 years and was a member of
Cartersville First Baptist Church. He is
survived by Marie Garrett Vaughan, his
wife of 60 years. Parnick Jennings Fu-
neral Home & Cremation Services was
in charge of Vaughan’s funeral arrange-
ments.

Vaughan
FROM PAGE 1A
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Monday: Large Mexican Salad $550

(Shell $100 More)

Tuesday: Taco $100 (Soft or Hard)

Wednesday: Whole Potato Pancho $500

Thursday: Reg. Mexicali $500

Friday: Med. Meat Nachos $500

5pm to 9pm 75¢ Wings

Saturday: 75¢ Wings or
10 Wings, FF & Med. Drink $1099 

* Sour cream and black olives 50¢ extra

Monday - Saturday 10:30am - 9:00pm

Join Us For Daily Specials
Once completed, Carter said

the station will house about eight
personnel. “Currently, there’s
only one engine company, or sin-
gle company, that will be as-
signed to it, which is a company
of four,” he said. “So this also
gives us plenty of growth as we
go down through the
decades.”

As work begins on the new sta-
tion, Carter said he’s “extremely

excited” about the services the
department will be able to pro-
vide citizens in the not-too-dis-
tant future. 

But on the other hand, he also
said seeing the groundwork get-
ting underway fills him with
humbleness. 

“Because of the citizens of our
community that’s handled this
through their tax dollars, the city
administration and our mayor and
council,” he said, “I just can’t
thank them enough for their sup-
port to allow us to do what we
do.” 

Station
FROM PAGE 1A

Teen surprised she likes women
DEAR ABBY: I am a 19-year-

old college student (female) who
needs advice regarding something
I’m trying to figure out. An ex-
boyfriend I’m good friends with
recently introduced me to his new
girlfriend, and I took a more-than-
friendly liking to her at first meet-
ing. 

My feelings about her confused
me at first. Then I began thinking
about my past and realized I’m at-
tracted to both men and women. I
always thought I was simply curi-
ous, but now I’m sure it’s more
than that. 

My family and friends are lib-
eral and open-minded. I know
they’ll love me no matter what,
but I’m confused about how I feel.
While I have dated only men so
far, I’d be more than willing to call
a woman a partner as well. How
do I come to terms with this per-
sonal revelation while I’m still ex-
ploring it? — BI-CONFUSED IN
NEW JERSEY

DEAR BI-CONFUSED: The
logical way to come to terms with

the revelation would be to follow
it and see where it leads. I would
only caution you to make sure the
person is available and the interest
is mutual when you do.

DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend,
“Aiden,” and I have been together
for eight months. We’re both in
our 20s. We go to his parents’
house every other week for dinner.
I get along with them quite well. 

The problem is, Aiden’s family
eats very quickly, and I’m always
the last one done. My family, on
the other hand, tends to spend
about an hour around the dinner
table when we gather. Even when
I try to eat quickly, I’m still way
behind Aiden’s family. 

How can I politely address this?
I hate to keep people waiting, but
I believe it’s wrong to leave food
on my plate when I’m still hungry.
— CHEWING AS FAST AS I
CAN

DEAR CHEWING: I agree you
shouldn’t leave food on your plate
if you are still hungry. Eating
slowly, thoroughly chewing one’s
food and enjoying a meal in a re-
laxed manner is healthy. Wolfing
down one’s food really isn’t. You
are not going to change Aiden’s
family’s lifestyle. If you bring this
up, they may become defensive.
Just enjoy your food as you have
been, and let them enjoy theirs in
the way they are used to.

DEAR ABBY: What is an ap-
propriate age to stop sending
money or gifts to nieces, nephews
and grandchildren? I have two
nephews, and one of them turns 22
next month. I have been sending
gifts or money for birthdays and
Christmas ever since they were
born, and I worry that they expect

me to keep doing this until I pass
away. 

It is not that I can’t afford to
send these gifts, but as adults they
shouldn’t expect me to continue
sending them money. I dread
when my nephews start having
children. Does that constitute an-
other long-term obligation? —
BUYING THEIR LOVE IN AT-
LANTA

DEAR BUYING: The appropri-
ate age to turn off the automated
gift spigot would be when the
“child” stops showing apprecia-
tion for the gifts or reaches adult-
hood. You are not obligated to
give your nephews gifts for their
children unless you are attending
their baby showers or birthday cel-
ebrations.

Dear Abby is written by Abigail
Van Buren, also known as Jeanne
Phillips, and was founded by her
mother, Pauline Phillips. Contact
Dear Abby at www.DearAbby.com
or P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles,
CA 90069.

By
Abigail Van Buren

JAMES SWFT/DTN
Cartersville
Fire Chief Scott
Carter said
he’s been
waiting to see
construction
get underway
on the new No.
3 fire station
since 2007. 
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Tigers, Colonels wrestling excel in tune-ups for area duals

STAFF REPORT

The Adairsville wrestling team has con-
tinued to improve through the recent
weeks. Following a third-place showing
at Social Circle, the Tigers finished sec-
ond at the Heart of Dixie in Vestavia Hills,
Alabama, in the final days of December
before winning the Murray County Invi-
tational this past weekend.

While the results, particularly the im-
proving nature of them, would be impres-
sive no matter when they occurred, for
them to take place in the lead up to this
coming weekend’s area duals at Sonorav-

ille is especially encouraging.
“It’s been exactly what we hoped for,

an opportunity to continue to improve and
challenge our guys to rise to the opponent
they have in front of them and prepare
themselves for the area duals tourna-
ment,” Adairsville head coach Ryan Tor-
rence said of the results.

The Tigers placed nine in the top four
at Murray County and 10 at Vestavia
Hills. That included three individual
champions in Angel Banda (113 pounds),
Cody Shook (152) and Nic Jackson (170).

It’s amazing what having a completely

healthy roster will do for a team.
“This is the first time in four years

we’ve had a fully filled lineup,” Torrence
said. “It’s the first time in three years that
we’ve had more than one senior. We’re
happy to be where we’re at, but we’re not
satisfied. We’ve got more work to do.”

While there is more work to be done,
most of the preparation for area duals has
already taken place. By this point, Tor-
rence knows his athletes have figured out
what they need to do in order to challenge
for a top-two spot in the area duals to
move on to state.

“At this point, we’re trying to stay
healthy and have a little bit of fun,” Tor-
rence said. “We’ll have senior night
[tonight] at home against Model and
Hiram. We try to do something a little
light the week of area, so the guys don’t
burn themselves out with the pressure of
the week coming up. They can be a little
bit fresh and ready. ...

“We put together three really good
practices on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, and give it all we’ve got on Satur-
day.”

The key for Adairsville this season has

been the senior class. The group entered
as freshmen at the time Torrence took
over the program, and the growth the five
seniors have shown is something in which
the head coach takes a lot of pride.

“We saw something special in them,
when they started as freshmen,” Torrence
said. “Seeing something special in them
and getting something special out of them
is two different things. These guys have
really put the work in. They decided when
they were young that they wanted to do

STAFF REPORT

Several smaller college basketball pro-
grams are still waiting to resume their
schedule coming off the holiday break.
Those who have returned to action have
offered up mixed results over the past
week.

Even though their teams sometimes
came up short, former Bartow County
athletes continued to shine on the court.

Cartersville High graduate and Francis
Marion star Ryan Davis kept up his stellar
senior with a 19-point, 11-rebound dou-
ble-double against Young Harris.

Cartersville native Ashton Hagans put
together the top offensive performance of
his freshman season at Kentucky, al-
though the Wildcats dropped their SEC
opener.

Elsewhere, other ex-Bartow standouts
compiled some solid individual numbers
throughout the week, including impres-
sive showings by Cass’ Jana Morning,
Adairsville’s Josie Summerville and
Excel Christian’s Darius Thrower.

BASKETBALL
Ryan Davis (Francis Marion Sr.,

Cartersville) — Davis had a double-dou-
ble that included 19 points and 11 re-
bounds to go with three assists and four
steals Saturday, but the Patriots were
edged by Young Harris College 120-119
in a Peach Belt Conference game in Flo-
rence. FMU (7-2, 3-1) will try to bounce
back from their first league loss Wednes-
day at home against USC-Aiken and will
travel to Clayton State Saturday after-
noon.

Ashton Hagans (Kentucky Fr.,
Cartersville native) — Hagans played a
season-high 33 minutes in Kentucky’s
SEC opener on Saturday — a 77-75 loss

to Alabama. He finished with a season-
high 12 points on 5-of-10 shooting with
three rebounds, six assists and three
steals. A defensive standout, Hagans has
racked up 24 steals so far this season for
the Wildcats (10-3, 0-1), who host Texas
A&M today.

Kimora McClinic (Middle Georgia
State So., Cartersville) — McClinic saw
four minutes of playing time had one as-
sist and was 0-for-1 from the floor in the
Knights’ 82-66 loss last Thursday at Mar-
tin Methodist. For the season, McClinic is
averaging just under two points and two
rebounds per game in about nine minutes
per contest. MGSU (5-7, 1-4 Southern
State Athletic Conference) hosts Mobile
University Thursday and Stillman College

Saturday.
Jana Morning (Berry College So.,

Cass) — Morning scored only two points,
but had 13 rebounds and eight assists in a
69-63 loss Friday night at Millsaps Col-
lege. Sunday, she scored three points and
had two assists in a 73-59 loss at Birm-
ingham Southern College. Morning is av-
eraging over five points and five rebounds
per game along with three assists and two
steals per game. Berry (4-10, 0-3) hosts
University of the South Friday night and
Centre College Sunday afternoon.

Jaylon Pugh (Furman Fr.,
Cartersville) — Pugh entered late in the
game Saturday and made his only shot —
a 3-pointer — as the Paladins beat Citadel
at home, 101-85. The bucket by Pugh put

Furman over the century mark against
their Southern Conference rival. Pugh has
appeared in nine games, averaging three
points and one rebound in just under nine
minutes per appearance. Furman (14-2, 3-
1 Southern Conference) plays at VMI
Thursday night and at UNC-Greensboro
Saturday.

Josie Summerville (North Park Fr.,
Adairsville) — Averaging 16 minutes in
two games last week, Summerville totaled
15 points, 10 rebounds, one block and one
steal. The Vikings lost both games, falling
76-39 at Carthage College (Wisconsin)
Wednesday and 77-65 Saturday at home
against Augustana College (Illinois). NPU
(6-9, 2-4 Collegiate Conference of Illinois
and Wisconsin) hosts Illinois Wesleyan

University Wednesday night before trav-
eling to Carroll University (Wisconsin)
Saturday afternoon.

Darius Thrower (Truett-McConnell
Jr., Excel Christian) — Thrower started
Saturday at home against Allen Univer-
sity (South Carolina) and grabbed six re-
bounds in an 87-81 win. He also played
nine minutes and nailed his only 3-point
attempt in a 68-60 home win last Wednes-
day over Tennessee Wesleyan. TMU (9-
6, 4-5 Appalachian Athletic Conference)
plays at Reinhardt University tonight,
hosts Bryan College (Tennessee) Thurs-
day night and travels to Columbia Inter-
national University Saturday afternoon.

Carrod Watson (North Georgia Jr.,
Woodland) — Watson saw three minutes
of action as a reserve Saturday afternoon
as the Nighthawks lost 86-77 at 25th-
ranked UNC-Pembroke. UNG (6-4, 1-3
Peach Belt Conference) entertains
Columbus State Wednesday night and
USC-Aiken Saturday afternoon in PBC
matchups.

WRESTLING
Jake Huffine (Chattanooga Jr.,

Woodland) — Huffine went 1-2 at the
Southern Scuffle Jan. 1-2 hosted by the
Mocs. Chattanooga placed 14th of 23
schools in the event won by Penn State.
Oklahoma, Iowa State, Stanford and
Navy rounded out the top five teams.
Huffine defeated Sean Cannon of North-
ern Colorado 6-2 in his opening match be-
fore falling to Stanford’s Mason Pengilly
5-3 in the second round. He later lost 3-1
to Cody Trybus of Navy. The Mocs travel
to Hampton, Virginia, this Friday and Sat-
urday for the Virginia Duals.

— Charles Wilson of Bartow Sports
Zone contributed to this report.

Davis, Hagans shine on hardwood in losing efforts

FRANCIS MARION/SPECIAL
Ryan Davis drives to the basket during a game for Francis Marion.

SEE WRESTLING, PAGE 2B

Lawrence, Clemson earn national title

BY RALPH D. RUSSO

AP College Football Writer

SANTA CLARA, Calif. — With stun-
ning ease — and a freshman quarterback
— Clemson toppled college football’s
greatest dynasty again to become the first
perfect playoff champion.

Trevor Lawrence passed for 347 yards
and three touchdowns and the second-
ranked Tigers beat No. 1 Alabama 44-16
on Monday night in the College Football
Playoff national championship game.

In the fourth consecutive playoff meet-
ing between the Tigers and Tide, Clemson
evened the series and beat ’Bama for the
national championship for the second
time in three seasons. Clemson is the first
team in the AP poll era, dating back to
1936, to finish 15-0.

Coach Nick Saban and the Tide (14-1)
were looking for a sixth national champi-
onship in 10 years, trying to add to an al-
ready unprecedented run in the sport.
Instead, Clemson crushed Alabama, be-
coming the first opponent to beat the Tide
by more than 14 points since Saban be-
came coach in 2007.

Coach Dabo Swinney’s Tigers sealed
their status as a superpower, no longer just
1A to Alabama’s 1.

Two seasons ago it was Deshaun Wat-
son dethroning the Tide with a last-second
touchdown pass. Clemson’s new star
quarterback didn’t need the late-game
heroics. The long-haired Lawrence cut
though Alabama’s defense with the help
of another fabulous freshman. Justyn

Ross made a juggling grab, a one-handed
snare and broke a 74-yard touchdown
about midway through the third quarter
that made it 37-16 and had Swinney high-
stepping down the sidelines.

Ross, who scored two touchdowns in
the semifinal rout of Notre Dame, had six
catches for 153 yards against his home-
state team.

Swinney takes a different approach
than Saban, running a more fun-loving
program than Alabama’s all-business or-
ganization. But the results have been
every bit as good. And on Monday night
at Levi’s Stadium, in a championship
game played more than 2,000 miles away
from Clemson’s South Carolina campus,
the Tigers were way too much for an Al-
abama team that had spent the season

mauling its opposition by an average of
31 points per game.

Alabama’s Tua Tagovailoa threw two
crucial interceptions in the first half, the
first returned 44 yards for a touchdown by
A.J. Terrell to put Clemson up 7-0. The
Tide came in scoring 48 points per game,
but was shut out over the final 44 minutes
by an opportunistic Clemson defense that
stiffened in key spots.

Tagovailoa, the sophomore who came
off the bench to win the championship
game last year for the Tide, went 22 for
34 for 295 yards and two touchdowns.

The Heisman runner-up was also the
second-best quarterback on the field in the
championship game. Lawrence finished
20 for 32, but went 18 for 25 for 277
yards over the final three quarters.

JEFF CHIU, CHRIS CARLSON/AP
Left, Clemson’s Trevor Lawrence
throws during the first half of the
College Football Playoff National
Championship Game against
Alabama Monday at Levi’s Stadium
in Santa Clara, California. The
Cartersville High graduate finished
20-for-32 passing for 342 yards and
three touchdowns. The offensive
player of the game added 27 rushing
yards in a 44-16 rout of the Crimson
Tide. Below, Alabama’s Hale Hentges
is congratulated by Cartersville High
alum Miller Forristall (87) and other
teammates after catching a
touchdown pass during the first half
of the College Football Playoff
National Championship Game
against Clemson Monday at Levi’s
Stadium in Santa Clara, California. It
was the fourth consecutive title
game appearance for the Crimson
Tide, including the third in as many
years during Forristall’s time in
Tuscaloosa.

Former Cane
QB named

offensive MVP
in blowout win
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All Times EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Atlantic Division
W L Pct GB

Toronto 30 12 .714 —
Philadelphia26 14 .650 3
Boston 24 15 .615 4½
Brooklyn 20 22 .476 10
New York 10 29 .256 18½

Southeast Division
W L Pct GB

Miami 19 19 .500 —
Charlotte 19 20 .487 ½
Orlando 17 22 .436 2½
Washington 16 24 .400 4
ATLANTA 12 27 .308 7½

Central Division
W L Pct GB

Milwaukee 28 11 .718 —
Indiana 26 13 .667 2
Detroit 17 21 .447 10½
Chicago 10 30 .250 18½
Cleveland 8 32 .200 20½

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Southwest Division

W L Pct GB
Houston 23 16 .590 —
San Antonio 24 17 .585 —
New Orleans19 22 .463 5
Dallas 18 21 .462 5
Memphis 18 22 .450 5½

Northwest Division
W L Pct GB

Denver 26 12 .684 —
OKC 25 14 .641 1½
Portland 23 17 .575 4
Utah 20 21 .488 7½
Minnesota 19 21 .475 8

Pacific Division
W L Pct GB

Golden State26 14 .650 —
L.A. Clippers23 16 .590 2½
L.A. Lakers 21 19 .525 5
Sacramento 19 20 .487 6½
Phoenix 9 32 .220 17½

Sunday's Games
Brooklyn 117, Chicago 100
L.A. Clippers 106, Orlando 96
Minnesota 108, L.A. Lakers 86
ATLANTA 106, Miami 82
Washington 116, Oklahoma City 98
Toronto 121, Indiana 105
Charlotte 119, Phoenix 113

Monday's Games
San Antonio 119, Detroit 107
Boston 116, Brooklyn 95
Houston 125, Denver 113
Milwaukee 114, Utah 102
New Orleans 114, Memphis 95
L.A. Lakers at Dallas, late
New York at Portland, late
Orlando at Sacramento, late

Today's Games
Indiana at Cleveland, 7 p.m.
Washington at Philadelphia, 7 p.m.
ATLANTA at Toronto, 7:30 p.m.
Denver at Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Minnesota at Oklahoma City, 8 p.m.
Sacramento at Phoenix, 9 p.m.
Charlotte at L.A. Clippers, 10:30 p.m.
New York at Golden State, 10:30 p.m.

Wednesday's Games
Indiana at Boston, 7 p.m.
Philadelphia at Washington, 7 p.m.
ATLANTA at Brooklyn, 7:30 p.m.
Cleveland at New Orleans, 8 p.m.
Milwaukee at Houston, 8 p.m.
San Antonio at Memphis, 8 p.m.
Phoenix at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
Orlando at Utah, 9 p.m.
Chicago at Portland, 10 p.m.
Detroit at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

Thursday's Games
Boston at Miami, 7 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Denver, 9 p.m.

Oklahoma City at San Antonio, 9:30 p.m.
Detroit at Sacramento, 10 p.m.

Wild-card Playoffs
Saturday’s Games

Indianapolis 21, Houston 7
Dallas 24, Seattle 22

Sunday’s Games
L.A. Chargers 23, Baltimore 17
Philadelphia 16, Chicago 15

Divisional Playoffs
Saturday, Jan. 12

Indianapolis at Kansas City, 4:35 p.m. (NBC)
Dallas at L.A. Rams, 8:15 p.m. (FOX)

Sunday, Jan. 13
L.A. Chargers at New England, 1:05 p.m. (CBS)
Philadelphia at New Orleans, 4:40 p.m. (FOX)

Conference Championships

Sunday, Jan. 20
NFC

TBD, 3:05 p.m. (FOX)
AFC

TBD, 6:40 p.m. (CBS)
Super Bowl

Sunday, Feb. 3
At Atlanta

AFC champion vs. NFC champion, 6:30 p.m. (CBS)

SPORTSROUNDUP

Home & Away

On the Air

Today
BASKETBALL

Adairsville at North Murray, 6 p.m.
LaGrange at Cartersville, 6 p.m.

Cass at Kell, 6 p.m.
Excel boys at Gordon Lee, 7:30 p.m.
Woodland at East Paulding, 6 p.m.

WRESTLING
Hiram, Model at Adairsville, 5:30 p.m.
Cartersville, Cedartown at Chattooga

Friday
BASKETBALL

Cartersville at Sandy Creek, 6 p.m.
Paulding County at Cass, 7 p.m.

Mount Zion at Excel boys, 7:30 p.m.
Rome at Woodland, 6 p.m.

Saturday
BASKETBALL

Cartersville at Chapel Hill, 6 p.m.
East Paulding at Cass, 3 p.m.

LaFayette at Excel boys, 2 p.m.
SWIM

Adairsville at Shiver Me Timbers Invitational, 9 a.m.
Cass, Woodland at Northwest Georgia Championship

at Calhoun, 9 a.m.
WRESTLING

Adairsville at area duals at Sonoraville, 9 a.m.
Cartersville at area duals at Troup

Cass, Woodland at area duals at East Paulding, 9 a.m.
Tuesday, January 15

BASKETBALL

Sonoraville at Adairsville, 6 p.m.
Furtah Prep at Cartersville, 6 p.m.

Rome at Cass, 6 p.m.
Trion at Excel boys, 6 p.m.

Woodland at Paulding County, 6 p.m.
SWIM

Cass vs. Southeast Whitfield, Dawson County at
Adairsville, 5 p.m.

Thursday, January 17
WRESTLING

State Duals at Macon Centreplex
Friday, January 18

BASKETBALL
Coahulla Creek at Adairsville, 7 p.m.

Troup at Cartersville, 6 p.m.
Carrollton at Cass, 6 p.m.

Excel boys at North Cobb Christian, 7 p.m.
Kell at Woodland, 6 p.m.

WRESTLING
State Duals at Macon Centreplex

Saturday, January 19
BASKETBALL

Adairsville at Southeast Whitfield, 3 p.m.
Cedartown at Cartersville, 5 p.m.

Cass at Villa Rica, 6 p.m.
Excel boys at Darlington, 3 p.m.

SWIM
Bartow County Championship at Adairsville, 9 a.m.

WRESTLING
State Duals at Macon Centreplex

MEN’S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
7 p.m. — Duke at Wake Forest (ESPN)

7 p.m. — Tennessee at Missouri (ESPN2)
7 p.m. — St. John’s at Villanova (FS1)

7 p.m. — Texas A&M at Kentucky (SEC)
9 p.m. — North Carolina at N.C. State (ESPN)
9 p.m. — Purdue at Michigan State (ESPN2)

9 p.m. — Alabama at LSU (SEC)
11 p.m. — UNLV at New Mexico (ESPN2)

NBA BASKETBALL
7:30 p.m. — Atlanta at Toronto (FSSE)

NHL HOCKEY
7 p.m. — Carolina at N.Y. Islanders (FSSO)

7:30 p.m. — Philadelphia at Washington (NBCSN)

NBA Standings

NFL Playoff Schedule

Offenses took a holiday on wild-card weekend
BY BARRY WILNER

AP Pro Football Writer

Maybe it was the absence of all those
high-powered offenses on byes.

Perhaps it was the jitters for some
younger teams, particularly their quarter-
backs: Deshaun Watson, Mitchell Tru-
bisky and Lamar Jackson.

Or maybe defense actually still has a
place in the NFL, especially in the play-
offs.

The most points anyone scored during
wild-card weekend, when only Dallas
won at home, was 24 by the Cowboys. In
total, 145 points were scored, an average
of 36.2 per game. The Chiefs averaged
35.3 all by themselves this season.

As Nick Foles — St. Nick in Philly for
his clutch work as a relief pitcher and, oh
yes, as a Super Bowl champion — ob-
served following the Eagles’ 16-15 come-
back escape in Chicago: “Our defense
really kept us in this game. It was a hard-
fought defensive battle tonight and we
were able to come up big in the end.”

Or as coach Anthony Lynn noted fol-
lowing the Chargers’ 23-17 win at Balti-
more in which Los Angeles forced three
turnovers and held the Ravens to 229 total
yards, 90 on the ground: “Our defense
was outstanding. We held that team down
to 100 yards rushing. No one has played
that team the way our defense played
today. I was really impressed with the
way our defense stepped up.”

All the winning defenses will need to
step up a few more rungs next weekend.
Consider that aside from the Chiefs scor-
ing 565 points this season, the Rams got
527, the Saints 504 and the Patriots 436.
All of them will be at home.

The Colts (11-6) head to Kansas City
(12-4) on Saturday, followed by the Cow-

boys (11-6) at the Rams (13-3). On Sun-
day, the Chargers (13-4) are at the Patriots
(11-5), while the Eagles, who lost 48-7 at
the Saints during the season, finish off the
divisional round at New Orleans (13-3).

While the NFL loves to tout all the
scoring records set during the 2018 sea-
son, all of the yards gained and general
wide-openness of weekly contests, when

it comes down to deciding who winds up
in the conference title games, maybe the
guys trying to stop those video-game of-
fenses will have a say.

It’s unlikely that any of the wild-card
victors can win a Super Bowl without
being balanced. The Eagles will need to
play far better defense in the Big Easy or
Drew Brees will have, well, an easy time

picking apart a secondary playing mostly
backups. The Chargers likely will require
more than 24 points to succeed in Foxbor-
ough, where the Patriots had the NFL’s
only unbeaten home record this season.

Dallas needs more offensive imagina-
tion and another huge performance
against the run to win at L.A. Only Indi-
anapolis, which was superb on both sides

of the ball at Houston, displayed enough
of the formula needed to get the confer-
ence championship game.

Then again, the Colts must slow down
All-Pro quarterback Patrick Mahomes
and crew at Arrowhead Stadium.

“We’re not worried about who’s on the
other side,” said Colts rookie linebacker
Darius Leonard, himself an All-Pro. “We
always talk about whoever’s playing on
the opposite side is gray matter. So we’re
always talking about doing what we can
do and controlling what we can control,
and that is going out, playing each play,
play by play and going from there.”

What about the four teams coming off
byes? Which ones are best suited to come
up with a solid defensive showing?

The two most suspect are the Chiefs
and Rams. Sure, KC averaged all those
points weekly. It also yielded 26.3, includ-
ing 43, 54, 29 and 38 in its losses, and the
421 points opponents scored by far were
the most any playoff team surrendered.
The Rams allowed 384, easily the most of
any NFC postseason qualifier; L.A. had
seven games in which it allowed at least
30 points.

New England also can be vulnerable on
defense even though it’s been stingy at
times when it comes to giving up touch-
downs. The Patriots aren’t a force in the
pass rush and against quality quarterbacks
the linebackers and secondary have had
trouble in coverage.

New Orleans probably has the most
well-rounded roster, with some standouts
on defense to accompany Brees and All-
Pro receiver Michael Thomas and the ter-
rific running back duo of Alvin Kamara
and Mark Ingram.

And don’t think defense won’t be
needed through the rest of January and
into February.

NAM Y. HUH/AP
Philadelphia Eagles wide receiver Golden Tate (19) celebrates his touchdown reception with offensive tackle Lane
Johnson (65) during a wild-card round playoff game against the Chicago Bears Sunday in Chicago. 

something special together.
They’ve been doing it. ...

“They’re the ones who are set-
ting the example for all these
younger guys and the tone for
what we want the program to be in
the future. I can’t ask for more out
of them. They’re a fantastic group
of guys.”

While the seniors have been
hugely influential, directly con-
tributing to results and helping
make their teammates better along
the way, Torrence said it’s been a
true team effort to get the Tigers to
this point. It will take another out-
standing display to send
Adairsville to the state duals tour-
nament.

“Week over week, we’re just
improving,” Torrence said. “We’re
reminding them constantly that all
these tournaments, all the matches
we’re doing now are just practice.
They know that. ... Every single
match, all we do is evaluate what
we did well and what we need to
work on, and take that and move it
to the next one.

“Nothing matters until this Sat-
urday. That will be the one that
tells the story.”

He added, “We’re just hoping
we can rise to the occasion.”

Colonels finish 3rd in Florida
Five Cass wrestlers won their

weight class over the weekend in
the Keystone Memorial at the
Clay County Fairgrounds in Green
Cove Springs, Florida.

The Colonels finished third as a
team in the event, as five other
local grapplers took home second
place for Cass. Host Fleming Is-
land won the competition with Co-
lumbia, Florida, coming in second
and Cass third.

Bryce Kresho won at 115
pounds with a pair of pins follow-
ing a first-round bye. Ben Mills
had a bye into the finals of the
128-pound class before earning a
narrow 7-5 decision to win the
title. One weight class higher,
Nick Mills landed a 6-4 decision
in the 134-pound final after a
semifinal pin.

Kendall Arnold used a pair of
pins at 154 pounds to clinch a
first-place finish. Reed Davis se-
cured a major decision in the
championship of the 197-pound
class.

Isaac Linley (108 pounds),
Hunter Rees (122), Kameron De-
pasquale (140), Alex Depasquale
(162) and Noah Hoffmeier (184)
each finished second in their re-
spective classes.

Elsewhere, Cameron Hill
placed third at 172 pounds and
Adan Urizar wound up fourth at
147.

Cass will join Woodland at the
area duals this Saturday at East
Paulding.

WRESTLING

FROM PAGE 1B BY RALPH D. RUSSO

AP College Football Writer

SAN JOSE, Calif. — The College
Football Playoff is not close to expand-
ing.

After a month of chatter about possible
changes to the four-team playoff, the
conference commissioners and university
presidents who constitute the playoff
brain trust met Monday at the Fairmont
Hotel in downtown San Jose and quelled
the speculation.

“As far as expanding the number of
teams in the playoff, it’s way too soon —
much too soon — to know if that is even

a possibility,” Mississippi State Univer-
sity President Mark Keenum, the chair-
man of the CFP board of managers, said
in a statement.

The playoff is in its fifth season. No. 1
Alabama and No. 2 Clemson played the
national championship game Monday
night at Levi’s Stadium in Santa Clara.

Expansion talk perked up last month
when Big Ten Commissioner Jim Delany
told The Athletic he was ready to begin
talking about an eight-team format after
his conference was left out of the playoff
for a second consecutive season.

Delany was a longtime and staunch
playoff opponent during the days of the

Bowl Championship Series, so having
him and some of the athletic directors in
the Big Ten come out in favor of looking
at expansion caused a stir.

American Athletic Conference Com-
missioner Mike Aresco, buoyed by
UCF’s performance the last two seasons,
also has begun making a case for a bigger
field.

But those statements conflicted what
other conference commissioners have
said about expansion.

On Monday, they spoke with one
voice.

“I’m not going to say everyone, (but)
a consensus is very pleased with the four-

team format and the success, most impor-
tantly, that we’ve had over the past five
years with the system that we have,”
Keenum told reporters. “There was dis-
cussion about what we can do to improve
upon our current system. As a practice in
my tenure on the board, we annually look
at ways we can improve and make it even
more successful. And that’s what we
agreed to this morning. To look at how
we can maybe improve upon the current
success that we have.

“We’re going to look at every aspect of
how we can make our playoff system
even better. But we all acknowledge it’s
very good as is.”

Presidents, commissioners put brakes on CFP expansion talk
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found011

LOST YOUR DOG OR CAT?
Stop by the Bartow County Animal Shelter at

50 Ladds Mountain Road off Burnt Hickory Rd.

Notice013

Apartments for Rent030

Houses for Rent040

REAL ESTATE: SALES

Retail/Office Space079

Buildings for Rent100

Warehouse Space for Rent115

HELP WANTED

Construction235

General350

General350

MERCHANDISE

Cemetery Lots502

RECREATION

Boats & Marine Equipment540

AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale600
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Email photo & ad text to:
classifieds@daily-tribune.com

or come by 251 S. Tennessee St., Cartersville

Call 770-382-4545
For More Information or To Place Your Ad

HThese Specials Are Available To Dealers H

2 weeks WITH A PICTURE AND TEXT AS LOW AS
$39.00

3 months WITH A PICTURE AND TEXT AS LOW AS
$47.00

Autos For Sale600 Autos For Sale600

Vans/Utility Vehicles610

Trucks For Sale630

Autos/Trucks Wanted640
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